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wifh the Princess of Wales. and ft is 
not likely that Queen Alexandra would 
put her in a position of honor.

SoTaFas diplomacy is concerned the 
appointment of the Duchess of Marl
borough is good- She has no English 
relation ; she has no life-lung associa
tions in England ; she has not inherited 
prejudices ; her husband's house is

Count vpn Waldefsee- has. bad a most | " Me Lest the Credit.
romantic and brilliant experience. Justice Oarootte related an amusing ; pHH Slv atssabu». Ho,,,,».. twth.rpocà
• She was Miss Lee, of New York who incident which occurred to him while : uiyeihts>eece,'ll‘**e Futures,
married snd became the widow of crossing the Atlantic. "The trend |------------------- roit , ' .....■—
Prince Frederic of Schleswig-Hntetin. played every night in the second cafe-1 ,,,,
He was A. I). C. to the king of Pr*issi« in.1 ' |j^*ys, "and one evening I in- ^** Apply «i N«nS*tîeS.' **eWBI,r
during the Franco-German war vited ” family aa*a few fticnda to - pnnrrtamwti f.ar.-

Hia wife was made the Princess von visit the second cabin.and listen to the r w 1
HH one Nocr by the German emperor after music. After a lew pieces had been ! /-»!_*gè. wiLaoN**T*mx)UI-lerr«ai»»s.
of Ijhe great 'ones of England, and she Trince Frederic's death. She was i played I called a kellner to ine end *HMMn Setsriee, Coaveysnrert. str
berselLts fitted to rule. She would be especially favored in many ways by the told him to give the band a glass of Yt- V*r!° ‘‘"t*1"*-
better in this place than an older kaiser and the kaiserine. beer at my expense. I paid him the iii'jtltlTT A iktAV-iftnMa IsllsMÎs
woman, ior she is entirely pliable to When Count von Waldersee was made charges, the beer was brought tolfcr <.“«•1 «stoasjalw Oajarlo
the new queen s' wtebefr having no commander-in-chief of the allied forces band, they stood, up. rattled theft Front attest. haasee è '**
Settled Hkfes and dislikes of her own in* in China it [Wit his brilliant wife in glasses, seemed gicatlv delighted, and \f Ai KlNSON A »■•»■>—N~-,iy-rfrsw». fnmnlr 
Ae court charge of the farthest end of the Orient, sard ‘good luck* to a big red laced Get- ‘ «awkaf ». N. A. .

Great Britain, the German Empire, man who was sitting on the opposite W*,1!** VrWnai. .An V^****1 *"***•*- ***• 
Africa, Indiaand China, eac'a with an side ol the room, and then drank theft - " *,

beer He then arose and made a = ^^.iverlirle-Bhin! 
speech, after which the band pj,-^ ) f*®**-F,r*» «to»8»- 
‘Hail to the Chiefs amid great ap- 
vlause _

•! asked a gentleman who set M*r i |i(in)l'*r. MebOttut, A SMITH - daw 
me, and who understood German, whs, _ Æ
all the fuss was about, and be said the I'fcfako»**4* Week, ha noon a perks l «usai row
l.lln. k.j ............- ,, , «!»»«( to PsrtUmeUMH"» sort. S. A teireuM,l< How who had just made the speech « ,c. M. t*. Fwgrt J. Mehoagwl. JwAw p. faun*
bail treated the laud to beer.' It came ' “ Miwiwe (MeiMtCM* *
i«wr pie like a shot that I did not ftp It tyhuku Minina KaaiMer Mteseiert 
the ffellner, snd that he had pat „r the ^ XÏ1& J

T* *«£; j rtiwt' f et y td * - ^ —

iiiiitii fim iiiom ! LOST AND FOUND
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of Marlborough, jÇonsuelo 
Vanderbilt', May be flade Grand 

, distress of Throne Robes.
’ i.

Deche"

She will bave-a Wondeiful position 
to rill. - '

It means that she wit! be at the bead 
of all social affairs at the court, that 
she will supervise the women who !>c.- 
long to the rôial household ind who 
are in court society, that no one will 
have so much .influence arihÇto bring
in and put out women in high societv. \ 

Himmel ' are the words

The new* comes over the -cables that 
It is now considered almost certain 
ri,at the new Queen Alexandra will ap- 

Ammerican woman as grand
k Clothiers
•> Bock

American woman at the head of social 
affairs ' . , .

point an
oistreas of the robes.

—*-« socb an event occurs it will be of
It is enough to mate one say :

Does—the American girl fuie the
world?"—New York Herald. ■ ~ -

a

pAWtlO * KI i» i.ll Y - ^ .t riwawa^S wartm
A.-t^sarssr^

sensational interest toF@l most

1 ApMrili be the first time in the history 

om that an Ameri-
oaB woman has been appointed to a now heard from one end of German;
«rone position. to another. ^

This woman is Consuelo, Duchess of -“When will America let up?' ask
the tovelv women of the-rrcfman tm-

— 'Tol the «eman ^pressSn^hH ** ‘^“oogh the nfler has

T'ëd'BârônësTvonlcëüëïer as mist^ss of ^

the robes at the throne of Berlim ten T. T"
> T, . .. v . . Parties involved, it is expected that
This is the identical? posiuon that tbc deal wilt shortly be ckwd and

_____ _____ Queen Alexandra may give the duchea*. that d„eloplIlent wotk on , erelr
The mistresS 'OT the robe»hastt powers ) ThrUesutiful Detroit woman lost her ,r than Tver Iw.ore attempted in Smith-

husband, the German minister, in Pe- extern Alaska will t„- undertaken d,y the 
kin ; the first foreigner to be shut down purchaser*.
by the Boxers. ^ ^ The Nowell properties are among the

It was because of her fondness for the best known gold mines in isouthestern 
American woman and her deep respect Alaska. They are at ptSent—ht the 

‘ She will say “who's who" in one of and admiration for the wav the baroness bands of' a receiver, F, H. Nowell, iron 
the greatest kingdoms of modern lfie. behaved during ibose hideous davs and ?f T. S. Nowell, being the receiver.

The Vice-Queen of India. Lady Cur- the splendid manner in which she rêp- Included in the group are 50 claims 
job, is an American woman, and was resented the German empire abroad °wnrd by ihe Bernera Bay Mining and 

i moan as Miss Leiter, of Chicago and that the wife of Kaiser Wliilbelm II M|'hnK Company, the Seward Gold
appointed her the ' first lady near the ',1Ding Company the Northern Belle 

Countess Adolph Goetren is the wife throne. —- Min,nK Com^uy, and the Opbir
of the new governor general of German Miss I.edyard, now the haroneas, 1» , M"""K 1 ompny. The proper-
Africa This means that an American a typical American woman. t8 u at j ace nt to each other, low mi up

^ " She is from Michigan, the daughter mineral”

of a millionaire in trade, a self-m.de ^ m7 Herman's offer relate, only to
the Northern Belle and Johnson prop
erties, at Berners^ bay. Mr. Nowell, 
the pbiet owner of the properties, is 
here now and at the Rntler yesterday 
be said that no deal had lieen closed lot 
1 be sale of the properties. .He staled 
in addition, that negotiations for the 
sale "of (150.000 of receiver's certifi
cates in New York, which, If .consum
mated, as was expected, would put the 
Company 00 its feet financially and 
enable development work to proceed. 
There is now a forty-stamp rail! on 
the properties, which It is planned to 
iriTimafely enlarge to too stainps.

Mr. Nowell has great faith in lbe 
properties and believes them woiftw 
mote then the price offered by Mr. I lit

Big Alaska rtintng Deal.
Anoffer of (jt]eoo,ooo for two ot the 

mines on Berners bay, owned by the 
Nowell Gold Mining Company, has 
lately, been made in thi# city by J. M
Herman._a -\nt York mining
gtneer in behalf ot an Eastern syndicate

lusband.
®l Sappertes, 
'rites tvs-tfte f. 
office’ here for jH 
g her be^wjl 
ard from siserinJ 
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be hospitals soa] 
er part 01 tbewh 
fBTWfee empa
nion.

S» of the British kingd ' ' Ach ’

CB«

Miss *^AtB

...«»• smm »? r^!ro,.,ie 1the U-ly“ was recently aaked of a i u„i.^ebii, Miï.1,« 1
« 'ine-s at a coroner** inquest -f5ar ne nr béton Ml mmm el

Yes sir we srarchesl his pocket». ' . r « ">"» * *« J A tiSJw.IMVr

K,';::. ■■ CltCtllC "rsr Ciflhl

Such an appointment at the tiegfnniiig 
of the twentieth century carries but the 

ion~ that AmericanifiSSSl-fSKKeÿ 
women will ruleThe world.

ft; position in the kingdom of Great 
griftin. It really means that next to 
the queen she is the supervisor of every 
woman's position near the throne and 
of all those who are in court society.

Da wweo ïieetrte LI«M A
’ Itowee C*. LM.

iwiMiH ». Ol*oa Maaaew.

Russia. Klegantlv furniabad rooswa with elec- — 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel,;racy of the 

»*« one 'curio# *.■
Scribner's wboul 
leir country -B 
8 announce tl*r* 
her than by 
istomere is sov|v 
irticles on *k-a 
re in the clotbig 
, cheese and mg Washington, 
e of proviiiew 
arpenter’s toolrr 
ler’s, sod so « 
cks the seuhylrB girl -will rule in Africans another one
lilitary motiowh J fsraling in India. ............,.........

It all seemilih 
Iren - as it k 
i on millions*
»,papers and writ

«CatS.'SSTrCSSP'Fine fresh meets: at Murphy Broe.,
Third street. fi* mai

crj j

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
Goetxtnan’s the photographer. Turkeys * Ducks-Poultry - 

- Fresh Meats 
Bay City Market

For choice îpeats go to the Denver
Market.

1‘ubtk Notice.
The public is hereby notified that at 

the regular meeting of the Yukon 
cil in the cotmhptise on Thnrstiav, 14th 
inst . petitions concerning the adjnst 
ment pi Hisvssmrnt and the payment of 
taxes In Dawson will Ire roneidererl 
The council .will meet from night to 
night alter that date until the qnaa- 
tloo is disposed of.. All Interested In 
this matter are requested to govern 
thrmselve* accordirgly.
(Signed) WILLIAM

tiiun
' A*». ***«>W

mxt> srjtutT
ARCTIC SAWMILLman, the backbone and sinew of - the 

American people. She bail all that 
wealth could give her in education and 
travel-, she is lovely, gracious anil 
stately.

To this Michigan girl women who 
bear the grandest titles of Germany- 
must bow. « She stands . closer to the 
empress, as fae as rule over social Hie 
goes, ban any other woman. '

Btit the ''Achs" and ' Himmefs ' 
that are now heard in Germany when

The countess was Miss Lowney, of 
Bsltimore, and later the wife of Wil
liam Mathews Lay, of Washington.

The Baroness von Kettler has been 
rppointd by the Germna empress as tbe 

-g bead of court life in the kaiser’s capi-
Detroit

2rmE.,i5S?w,,wwww
•LUICI. FLO (SC A MININA tUH»«* v
r.v?Tai :: WiJi nmUOILVIK. 

____ Commissioner.
re."

«I

til it Berlin. "She was 
women. Miss Ledvard.

The Countess von Waldersee is. now 
tie fiat ]*dy in command in China, as 
de is the wife of the commander-in
chief of. the allied forces. She was
SflwLqe, of- New York. American women are meutioneil are not

You see what this really means! entirely over this great appointment
Au American woman in practical con- of the lady from Detroit as mistress of 

Uonlof social affairs in.the British cm- the robes.
pin, id American wofnan controlling Tbe tremendous significance of the 
the great empire df 'England, anotber appointment i/f tfec CounteSa von Goet-

« taking the leading part in tbe zyn follows closely on tbe heels ol tbe ^notheix.SootheWrn Alaska property 
etiquette of social and diplomatic tife other appointment. which Eastern capitalists represented
it China, another the first lady of tlje> The countess will rule over German 's by Mr. Herman are anxious to acquire, 
land over thousands of subjects ife Aif- possessions in Africa. She bss lunched it is staled, is tbe Sea Level mine, in

:| Brio, and, again, a fifth controlling with her majesty, wbo gave her a sup- the Ketchikan district.
'I I the women whosé social fife is allied erb portrait in oils of herself, and lately cxaniinnl this property, ami de-

decorateil her with the Order of Louise, dares it to be one of the richest and
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In Order to flake Room 1er the 
Arrival of NEW <10005. W* 
Mark Goods of the Past Season 
at such a Reduction in Price ù 
tfill close them out quickly. ,

man.
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>ILS Mr Hetman

tothe throne of Germany,
Tbe Duchess y of Marlborough is a 

great favorite already in England, but 
at course, the queen’s appointment 
lill cause great jealousy among tbe 
dtp women.i

ducheks can meet this, however,
■ *ith her tact I quiet courtesy and by lifer
■ uwt manner, hod never give cause for
I <ay malice.
1 Quean Alexandra baa been perticu-
■ iwly food of the "little American.'*

Her career has been far more romantic most promising in Southeastern Alas- 
than those of tbe Duchess of Marlbor- ha.; It is-not so large as tbe Northern 
oilgh on that of Countess von 
As Mia* Cowney, of- Baltimore, sbe

y

Ketteler. Belle, but the ore is of a higher grade.
An offer tc purchase the Sea Level

by the ootrigbt for a price approaching #750, 
Be- °IJU w“ me,lr through Mr. Herman.

was a belle, and a|wajrs_ went 
name of "little May Lowney.fBHBI V HBBB 
fore her first seasori was over sbe mar- hut refu‘r<1 the majority «techhold 
ried Mr. WtlHam M. Lay' Four w.re|r"- “- company, who are k*»l»*t 
ago sbe was the most laminating win ,w J ' "ho ^ to ,bf 

of WashiDgloD. Poeeeseing roooey; 
beauty and social reputation, megnettc

PRESENT TIMETheAvenue /
one 3»

leather Shoes and Rubbers Nr u<iis m me
Rubber Soled Shoes for Men
Latest Styles and Blocks in Stetson Hats

Secretary Steel of the company, statea 
WBBBBpi BBJ8B. that It is the purpose of the owners e| 

to 11 ic 11^ admired by women, «he had a fbe Sc. Level to soon begin the crée 
most delighttil position. The Count tlon 0f B -tamp mill on the property, 
von Goetzen was tbe military and naval 0pwrated by water power, with air este 
»u»ch« At tbe German erntrosay '» _pi*«a«» and other xmtoA 
Washington and met her one night at a foe,y,e development of the 
dinner party at Calvin Brice’s. Tbeir fullesi exteuL'-P.-I. 
marriage took place a y eat-after, and 
the couple went «ronce to Berlin, that
she might he presented to the emperor. London, Feb. ta.—1* the house ol 

It was the old story of a woman a commons, Mr.. Broderick, secretary of 
adoration of a powerful, intrepid, breve war,replying to Mr MArkfield, Liberal, 
man. He was one ot tbe great African took occasion to offer’ an explanation 
explorers, having fitted ont an eapedl- regarding the retirement of Map On, 
tree of 600 men at hie own cost and Colville, for which Mr. Broderick had

■ At hat Hi.ed the exclusive manner
■ *tich has kept the duchess from get- 
■tisg embroiled in. the intrigues and
■ "wire pulling" and gosajp of the Marl-

Week of
M»rch 11

■wegheet mine to the)NS Etiquette demands that the grand 
autre* of the robes to a queen be a 
totes» and one who is not a widow. 

HTtat house of Marlborough is the
I”'*» one to furnish a woman for this

3
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Parke# and lb* 

mope.

SEATS SIS ttisfteaa of the. robes to Queen
'ctwia was the Ducbeaa of Buccleucb, 

is cordially disliked by tbe 
— ■ Sed queen, for it waâ she
* ■'»"<> drew the line against ao many of 

■k Prince of Wales' friends being re-
^ 'red at court

— Dncl»em of Portlami would be
■” n<lt clloi«; she is a very stetely, 

«aman, with an exhaustive 
»Mge of court life. Snd 
resetifal, and powerful figures at 
coer** of Austria and Russia, as 
«•Bagtaod.

* Jto "e* queen does pot care for 
It was she who worked with tbe 
Victoria to keep out -from court 

j*"* «I the Prince of Wales' 
P* friends. She is bitterly op- 
ite Countess de Gray, who may 
tointed as one of tbe ladies of the

DtriflJ
w»*1» . ■ ■

Thi* i* A twill pH» "agr»vi#g for
lillB»h*AttAAqRiBEpilhNL... ■ p—

. !

covered a volcano and mappeti ont tbe ville, said <r. Broderick,' was mot 
country around l^ke Kdwasd, and re- home by Izord fcoherta for ? iweScieecy 
turned to (termany with an interna in the field; Gen. Colville was never

tried; sad though hit ranee
Tbe count is.uherelore, tbe best man .i iei-reJ on hi* return to England, awl 

in Germany td trust with each a diplo hr was ittesred torero are tria -r.«bmaod 
mat ic position ; hot it is loudly wbts ,at Gibraltar, be *#a* not exonerate*!

r# «111 r; tof March II»
! ■ (tional reputation. msag n«M 

w»a* *r . :. 3

f
Ifteeni Sewfif > T- 
Mscte. 1 I j

a Gas briaW j
1one of

Htr
appointment if pis little American wilt . Evelyn Wood the adjutant/ general, 
hadn't won tbe hearts of the emperor brought the Lludley disaster to Mr. 
and empress, as one of the great pieces Broderick's notice. After consultai ion 
of work there is in the betterment of with Lord Roberts, who advised that

Gen. Colville should not he «Ilowed to 
retain this command at Gibraltar, Mr. 
Broderick, ordered action in

' 1'e'fc

SECUm VOUA..*

n1
-1

woman in the colonie*.
Tbe women of’ Berlin are eaten up 

with envy over it, end, of course, will 
watch carefully to see If "the Ameri
can" really knows bow to ml*.

Well, let them watch!

VTRE
with this advK*.

Mr Broderick added that be ender- 
stood the matter would be brought to 
the . attention of the bouse later and 
therefore be would defer a feller state
ment.

i-
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; Shovels and Sluic
^ „ While Urey are Flepufel asgt Steddiag tread,

ont rata» abs right

{ DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

.i
1e*i'Klle^e Dex-mshire. would 
t *PPe»ntment, bat her husband 

» rwx”t*r Seliabuty 's csbtneL

.-Jr*"0* Wellington hea

NSTREL< 1 sett* to keep 
Their eyes on alt parts of tpe world 
they will see an American at the bead 
everywhere.

1.
IRLS iiiwwiwi't Pommy or Pferttct

tS per bottle at Ore Regina Cleb
none ofna.

Iinthat would At her far an - nrtel Farads Ma"*f The Da chess of 
®eriea^ ha. never lound favor

India is too well known to require go
ing into at length. But the wife of

; -

of all kinds at Goetxman’aFill
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